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THE SECOND C OMING
Tu rning and turning in th e widening gyre
The falcon cannot hear the falcon er;
Things fall apart; the cen ter canno t ho ld ;
Mere anarchy is loosed upon the world ,
The blood-dimmed tide is loo sed , and everywhere
The ceremon y of innocence is d ro wned ;
The best lack all con viction, while the wo rst
Are fu ll of p assionate inten sity
Su rely some revelation is at hand;
Su rely the Second Coming is at hand.
The Second Comin g! Hard ly are those wo rds out
When a vast image out o f Sp iritus Mundi
Troub les my sigh t: somewhere in sands of the desert
A shape with lion bod y and the head of a man,
A gaze blank and pitiless as the sun ,
Is mo ving its slo w thigh s, while all about it
Reel sh ado ws of the ind ignan t desert birds.
The darkness drop s again ; bu t no w I kno w
That twenty centuries of stony sleep
Were vexed to nigh tmare b y a ro cking cradle,
And what rough beast, its hour come round at last,
Slouches to wards Beth lehem to be bo rn ?
W.B . Yeats (1921)
Now that…. is a poem. Read it a few times.
Socrates says he was driven by the gods to sp eak out. While I can not claim this
degree of in spiration, my commitment to yo u and to the en terp rise o f education
co mpels me to speak out a little about First Year Seminar.
In 399 BCE Socrates, then a 70 year o ld man, was accused o f imp iety and
co rrup ting the city's yo uth. When it came to a vo te abou t what to do with this old
tro ublemaker the citizen's council asked Socrates to propose his own punishment.
He suggested a pun ishment fitting the crime. He said he should be housed in the
town hall fo r th e remainder of his life so that he could continue to engage people
in serious con versation abou t the nature o f their lives.
Instead they sentenced him to death. Privately an d in tru th , they d id not really
wan t to execu te h im and quietly offered h im a deal that would allo w h im to

escape. B ut Socrates would have none of that. As Popeye says, “I am wh at I
am,” and Socrates wasn’t abou t to save his own butt by p laying loose with the
tru th. So he drank the hemlock.
During the trial, So crates defended himself and h is li fe's work. He made a few
remarks wo rth thinking abou t.
So me one of you then might pu t in and ask perhaps, "Well,
Socrates, what is your business? Where did these calu mn ies co me
from? For all this talk about you, and such a reputation , has not
arisen, I p resume, when you were working at nothing mo re unusual
than o thers do; it must be you were doing someth in g different from
most people. Th en tell us wh at it is, that we may not be rash and
careless abou t you." That seems to be qu ite fai r, i f anyone says it,
and I will try to show you what th is is which h as got me this name
and th is prejud ice. Listen, then. And perhaps some o f you will
think I am jesting, but be sure I will tell you the who le tru th : a sort
of wisdom h as go t me this name, gentlemen , and no th in g else.
Wisdom! Wh at wisdom? Perhaps the on ly wisdom that man can
have. For the fact is, I really am wise in this wisdom...
Socrates then goes on to recount the story o f ho w h is friend Chairephon went to
Delph i to ask the oracle if an yon e was wiser than Socrates. The priestess
an swered th at indeed no one was wiser. So crates was baffled by this bold claim
and set ou t to test it. So he went around the coun try seekin g out those with
repu tations fo r wisdo m: statesmen , poets, dramatists and craftsmen. In each case
he put questions to them. And in each case he discovered that they were no t wise
and would try to show them th at they were no t. He observed, in fact, an
interesting mathematical ratio. Fo r every in cremen t of increase in reputation there
appeared to be a co mmensurate increase in ignorance. Need less to say Socrates
annoyed many people in th is way because in general, p eop le do not like to be
ch allenged about th eir own wisdom. Socrates would walk away from each man
thinking that indeed the god at Delphi was right, he was wiser th an all. But then
co mes the punch line: “T he fact is that neither of us knows anything b eau tiful and
good, but he thinks he do es know when he doesn't, and I don 't kno w and don't
think I d o: so I am wiser th an he is b y only th is trifle, that what I d o not kno w I
don't think I d o.”
This notion of wisdom is captured b y Ambrose Bierce's definition o f education
found in his imagin ative work, "The Devil's Dictionary" pub lished abou t the turn
of th e cen tu ry. "Ed ucation , n. That which discloses to the wise and d isgu ises
from the foolish their lack of u nderstanding."
The rigidity o f ou r assump tions about th e way things "must be " o ften keeps us
from kn owledge about the way things are. Flexibility o f th e in tellect (we might
call it imagination) is the key to education . Mark Twain once said that,

"Education consists main ly in what we have un learned." We must learn how to
question even our most b asic assumptions abou t ou r experience if we are to rid
ou rselves of ign orance and begin to make sen se o f the conundrum o f ou r lives.
Igno rance may be bliss as the saying go , bu t it is also a d angerous phenomenon .
In 1987 I taught an introdu ctory ethics course at Cali fo rn ia State Un iversity, Lo ng
Beach . I gave ou t sheets o f paper on which students cou ld tell me anything they
wan ted. On e student wrote that he apologized in advance fo r no t talking in class.
His jaw was wi red shut and wou ld stay th at way fo r at least six weeks. He had
gone into a 7-11 store and when he came out was surrounded by a gro up of young
men who battered him. No on e tried to stop them. The student's n ame was Nezam
Emtiaz. He was Iran ian.
In 1988 I drove north fro m California fo r an all-d ay interview here at Pacific fo r
the teaching post in philo sophy an d religion . While I was d riving I was th in king
about th e test lecture I was supposed to deliver the next day. M y mind kept going
back to my students in Lon g Beach, the kind of h ectic lives they led , their
expectations for the future, the enormou s gratitude th ey wou ld express for the
least b it of kindness in a very cruel and impersonal educational machine. I
thou ght too of Nezam. I was just go in g across the Califo rnia/Oregon border. A
pickup truck passed me. There were rifles in the rear window and in the middle
of th at same window was a large sticker that read : "Have you mugged an Iran ian
today?" A ch ill ran down my sp ine...
On Friday o f last week I was d riving alon g I-84 . I noticed some roadside graffiti.
The message read, "So many n iggers, so few bullets." We're n ot talking abou t
Selma, Alabama, 1961. This is Po rtland Oregon, 1991 !
Let's bring it closer to ho me. Last year a student at Pacific Un iversity was
threatened with death simp ly b ecause she did not share the heterosexu al
orientation of the majority and h ad the audacity to actu ally live that truth openly.
I felt a d eep sen se of anger and sorrow when I read the recen t ed itorial in the
Index about unrepo rted and unpunished rap e on this campus. I wo uld like to
suggest th at there is a connection between these incidents and the yearlon g
en terp rise you are abou t to embark on which we have named "Cultu re and
Civilization ."
History, accord in g to H.G. Wells, is mo re and more a race between education and
catastroph e. The inciden ts from my o wn experience are ju st a few micro-cosmic
sign s of the catastrophe he believed only education cou ld p reven t. We are dealin g
with the real thing in the Persian Gu lf. When the news o f the war broke, I don't
know about you, but it was very difficult fo r me and many of my co lleagues to go
on with the Winter III program as th ough nothing h ad happened. Many o f us still
feel a kind of surrealism in the air. I keep waiting to wake up from what feels like
a very b ad dream.

But if Wells is righ t, then, in a very deep sense, here in this room is exactly where
we shou ld be. These seats and your desks are a kind of fro nt line. We must carry
on , for I too believe that education , properly understood is our only hope. Fo r
years ou r fo reign policy has been designed and carried out by the "wise men " that
Socrates found so d angerously ign orant 2400 years ago .
We are emb edded in a nexus o f relation sh ips the vast significance of which we
rarel y get glimpses of. Mo st o f us feel uneasy, to say the least, abou t ou r
igno rance o f the issues underlying the Persian Gu lf war. We h ave learned a great
deal about the techniques of war b ut very little ab out its sign ificance. We now
know what a "sortie" is (or a "so rty" as they say o n tv) and how a "p at riot " can
shoot down a "scud " and how a 1,000 bomb isn 't really a b omb at all bu t actu ally
a harmless "ord in ance". And it turns ou t that sometimes these "ordinances"
become "incontinent " and du mp their lo ad (if you pardon the expression) on the
heads of civilians. But it doesn't really matter b ecause the whole thing takes place
in what they call a "theater" an d as everyo ne knows whatever ho rrors we see at
the theater are only make-believe.
Yes, we are getting an education alright. But what kind of education is it? Well,
it is a kind of what I call a "p olytechnic education." An education concerning
certain material facts. An education abou t the techniques and arti facts o f war.
And all of this is a rather p altry substitute for th e real thing, a kind o f insu lting
distraction fro m the deeper human issues th at are at stake. W.E.B. Du Bois wrote
in 1903 th at, "T he function o f th e un iversity is not simply to teach b read-winning,
or to furnish teachers for the pub lic schoo ls, o r to be a center o f po lite society; it
is, abo ve all, to be the organ of that fine adjustment b etween real life and the
growing knowled ge of li fe, an adjustment wh ich fo rms the secret of civilization."
I h ave heard it said that if all you have is a hammer you tend to treat the wo rld as
i f it were a nail. If we have to have problems in life then we want problems we
can so lve and solve now. Hammers become instruments fo r the qu ick resolution
of ambigu ity in life. There are military hammers. There are also technological
hammers, economic hammers, and ideolo gical hammers.
And the default modus operandi seems to be that if we have trouble solving the
deep, messy, intran sigent human p rob lems that create gu lf crises in the first p lace,
then we can at least show incred ib ly n ift y video s taken from the nosecones of
cruise missiles slamming into bu ildings to relieve wh at the Allied fo rce generals
assu me is the burning question in all our minds -- n amely, how do you solve the
technical problem of blowing up , or rather, "n eutralizing" a civilization.
An exclusively polytechnic education does not dispel the sort of pathetic
igno rance that led to the Persian Gulf war and our who lesale swallowing of the
incessant rh etoric that keeps it going. An exclusively polytechnic education does
no t dispel the ignorance that led to the wires in my student's jaw, or th e slogan
alon g I- 84, or the death threat to the Pacific Student. An exclusively poly-technic
education, as Jean Giradou x said in 1933, "makes us more stupid than the b ru tes.

A thousand voices call to us on every hand, but our ears are stopped with
wisdom."
Yes, something h as gone wron g.... And most o f us h ave at least a vague sense
that th is is so. Rescu in g true education in the full liberal arts n otion of the term is
urgent, relevant and essential. I believe there is nothing less at stake than the
survival o f the hu man species on this planet.
There is a lan guage o f th e head and a language of the heart. And we would do
well to learn the grammar o f both. A 16th century th in ker put it thus, "We only
labo r to stuff th e memory, and leave the conscience and the understanding
un fu rnished and vo id ." The time is no w to chan ge all that. Conscience and
understanding are at the co re o f it. "Superfluous branches we lop away, that
bearin g bou ghs may live," says Sh akesp eare in Richard II, and that assu mes we
have hearts and mind s th at are ready for some serious prunin g.
Think of it this way. Butcher, baker, candlestick maker; PT, OT , Pre-Opt o r
Psych; yo u are still a member of the human race... And if you have an y sp ark of
life with in you and have not yet been crushed b y the FACTS FACTS FACTS in
the Gradgrind school o f Charles Dicken s, then I beg yo u to turn off th at insidious
steady stream o f refined cu ltural sugar called TV (if yo u have not done so
alread y) and cu ltivate yo ur intellect and conscience. I beg you not to wait to be
given an education but to take one, no w. Take us to where you are, don 't let us
simply lead you to where we are.
Let's face some facts.
You are under a lot p ressure and stress as a student. Most of you are taking five
classes at a time, all o f which pu t a bu rd en on your mind to perform and d ivide
yo ur thinking into fin er and finer discrete performance segments. In addition ,
most of you are wo rkin g part-time o r perh aps even full-time. Most of you have
something we politely call a "stu den t loan " which is likely to beco me quite large
and will weigh on you fo r years after yo u have left college; a kind of mortgage
without a house. Don't tell me you don't worry about these things. I know th at
yo u do.
And to make matters worse ou r most prevalent source of n ews abou t the world
and our main sou rce of entertain ment is television which bombs the brain
relentlessly with carefu lly designed 30- second sorties th at blast little craters in
the mind, leaving one dazed, restless and in tellectually stunted . And all o f this is
the en vironmen t in which yo ur p arents and you r teachers expect you to get "an
education." Something is wrong with this pictu re.
No wonder many students th in k of class time as work time, bu t work in the
pathetic modern sense as an activity one must simp ly put up with in order to bu y
things. You are being socialized to accep t Work time in you r lives as just a b lu r
on the road to Miller time. An exaggeration?

Let's say I made yo u all a proposition. Let's say I h ave the authority to give you
all A's in this class (o r an y class you choo se for that matter) an d you don't h ave to
do any work or sho w up fo r an y of the classes. Let's say I put th at to you as a
seriou s question. What would you do? Pretty go od deal? It's like getting
something for n othing. On ly a fool would pass that up , right? Go d kno ws that
the un fo rgivable sin in our times is to pass up a good deal...A wise shopper goes
for the sales and a free A; well, there it is: I'll take two ! Bu t think about the
implications of th is little scenario fo r yo ur life, fo r yo ur understanding of th e
natu re o f work an d th e role o f play in you r life, for you r sense of self in
co mmunity.
In 1888 Vincen t Van Gogh wrote a letter to h is brother Theo saying that he felt as
thou gh he were on a kind of train through life. In t he beginn in g he could see
things quite p lain ly b ecause the train moved slo wly b ut as life went on the
land scape would whiz by and he could make nothing out d istinctly. I like to think
of C&C as so mething different than just one more bit o f th e blurry lan dscape
rush in g by in our lives. I like to think o f C&C as a safe an d seriou s place where
we can slow the damn train do wn and reflect earnestly and seriously on where we
are an d where we are going. Yo u really do deserve mo re and ou r country
desperately needs mo re. Enter C&C.
The College of Arts and Sciences here at Pacific is not a polytechnic school. And
as happy as I am to wo rk at an institution with such fin e health p rofession al
schools, I must say th at your u ndergraduate career is not simply th e beginning
ph ases of obtaining a licen se to practice PT, OT, Optometry or Psychology.
This is no t a histo ry course, a ph ilosoph y course, an en glish course, or a p olitical
science course. It is no t a course in sociology, psychology, art, or th e natural
sciences. We, yo ur C&C faculty, have also been victims o f the po lytechnic
system and are bound by o ur o wn "specializations." Ju st listen to the title o f my
Docto ral Dissertation : "Inductive Reason in g, Realism and the R eligious Use of
Langu age..." We too want to do mo re than sit back and an alyze existence fro m
the blinders o f ou r respective disciplines.
Culture and C ivilization at Pacific is an opportunity fo r all of us, faculty and
stud ents alike, to learn somethin g about the deeply embedded cu ltural forces that
shape our beliefs and values and therefo re our activities. The biologists tell u s
that we have a genetic heritage. Well, we also have a cultural heritage and it
permeates our very though ts and concepts o f self. To enter seriously into a
conversation with these forces is to encounter ourselves as we really are : in the
classroo m, in the dorm, in our families and communities. If you remain open ,
en gaged , "p resent," as I like to say, the rewards will be great.
A few d ays ago I was p aid a visit by a fo rmer student o f min e. She had had a
rough go in life for th e past couple o f years. Raised in an abusive en vironment sh e
never quite learned the rules of the game in relationships. Things did not work

ou t here so she took a year o ff. Sh e went home. Her mo ther and stepfath er were
in the process o f breaking up . Just when she needed th em the most they were
un available. The dep ression inten sified . In a final desperate attemp t to find the
center o f her life, to take con trol again she made some choices. While her parents
sat n ight after n ight making themselves stupid in front of the T V, she wen t into
her room and read. "And what d id you read in your room," I asked. "I reread all
of my boo ks from C&C." She reread all of her boo ks fro m C&C....What is th is
all abou t?
This student even tu ally mo ved out o f th e house to live with a more stable relative
and got some help from a go od family therapist. She's looking for wo rk and is
planning to go back to college next year. I am no t su ggesting th at C&C was her
salvation. Wh at I am suggestin g is that what we are doing is deep and worthy and
may well come back to you at crucial times in the future.
I shall end, therefore, as I began th is mo rning, with Socrates. He says to the good
citizens of Athens that
the state is like a big thoroughbred horse, so big that he is a bit slo w and heavy,
and wan ts a gadfl y to wake him up. I th in k the god put me on the state so mething
like th at, to wake you up and p ersuade you and repro ach you every one, as I keep
settlin g on you everywhere all day lon g. Su ch another will not easily be found by
yo u gen tlemen, and if yo u will be persuad ed, you will sp are me. Yo u will be
vexed, perh ap s, like sleepers being awaked, and if yo u listen to Anyto s and give
me a tap, yo u can easily kill me; then you can go on sleeping for the rest of you r
lives, unless god sends you such another in his care for you." (436 -7 )
And the question I leave you to wrestle with this year in C&C is: What is it...to
live one's life...asleep ?
Marc Marenco
Janu ary 1991

